
RESIDENTS MUST
SAVE WATER

Borough Officials Request
Use of the Least Pos-

sible Amount

The assistance of every Steeiton
resident is essential if this borougU
is to give much water to Harrls-
bnrg during the next few days,
borough officials declared this morn-
ing. A notice has been issued to
the residents of the borough re-
questing them to use no more water
than is absolutely necessary.

Members of the borough water
board by the request of President T.
J. Nelly of Council issued the fol-
lowing statement at noon to-day:

"Owing to the water scarcity in
Harrisburg, it has been decided to
connect the Steeiton main to Har-
risburg and supply one-hulf million
gallons per day If possible. During
this period it is absolutely necessary
that all water consumers must use
the least possible amount of water
to avoid an empty reservoir in Steel-
ton. This will only be for a few
days and the water commissioners
and council hope that the residents
of Steeiton will assist as much as
possible."

Families Urged to Take
Out Insurance For Men

Every effort is being made by the
| Steeiton Red Cross Chapter to have

! families of enlisted men to talte out
) insurance for them. A committee has

1charge of the publicity work and to-
i day issued the following statement:
! "The Home Service section of
!Steeiton Chapter American Ked Cross
| urges that every effort be made bv
families of enlisted men to induce

i tliem to take advantage of the ex-
i tremely low Insurance offered by the
government. February 12 is the last

i dav on which the government in-
j surance can be taken out by the men
I who were in the service October 15.
] 1917, when t.he act passed.
| "The Home Service section is ready
i and willing at any time to give any
i information wanted on the insurance,
allotments and governmental allow-

\u25a0 ance. The office hours are 1.30 to
5.30 each Monday. Wednesday and

! Friday."

Dog Law Will Be Rigidly
Enforced in Steeiton

HOW I TOOK MY
WRINKLES OUT

l.omlon Society V.ndy Tell* How She
llemoved Her Wrinkle* \ftrr

MaNMnge nml lleiiuty

j| Uoctors Had Failed
Trouble, worry and ill health

in ought 1110 deep lines and wrinkles.
IJealizing that they marred my ap-
pearance and made me look much
older, 1 bought various brands of cold
creams, lotions, etc., and was even
treated by an expensive Beauty Spec-
ialist; yet my wrinkles simply would
not go. One day a friend, who had
traveled extensively in France, told
me of an old French Beauty secret,
which 1 tried with most astonishing 1
results. In h few days my wrinkles
were entirely gone. I have explained
the method, which is as follows, to
my many friends who have used it
with the same astonishing results. It
consists of laying a warm cloth on
the face each night for about one min-
ute and then, when the cloth is re-
moved, a little am-o-nized cocoa
cream should be applied over the en-
tire face and neck. After about two
minutes, if there is any cream that
has not been absorbed by the skin,
remove tho same by wiping lightly
with a soft, dry cloth. Not more than
live minutes is required for the whole
operation and any woman with
wrinkles can easily make'herself look
from ten to twenty years younger. It
is also a line treatment for the com-
plexion, as its nourishing properties
will keep the skin fair, pink and
v. Ivety-smooth in appearance. Am-o-
nize Cocoa Cream costs little, is easy
10 apply and as it is quickly absorbed
by the skin it may even be used in the
itay time without annoyance or Hie
knowledge of anyone. Any druggist
can supply you. and for removing
wrinkles or beautifying the complex-
ion there is nothing better.?Adver-
tisement.

BEElFilLir
' AT FIRST SIGN

OF KIDNEY PI
We eat too'much meat, which

clogs Kidneys, then the
back hurts.

Says glass of Salts flushes Kid-
neys and ends Bladder

irritation.

i'ric acid in meat excites the kid-
neys, tliey become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps
of lead. The urine becomes cloudy:
the bladder is irritated, and you may-
be obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When thekidneys clog you must' help them
Hush off the body's urinous waste or
you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in thekidney region, you suffer from back-
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom-
ach gets sour, tongue coated and
you feel rheumatic twinges when the
weather is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water:
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-
mous salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithta, and has been used for

fe generations to clean clogged kidneys
W and stimulate them to normal ac-

tivity. also to neutralize the acids in
urine, so it no longer is a source of
irritation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot
injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-water drink which ev-
eryone should take now and then to
keep the kidneys clean and active.
Druggists here say they sell lots of
Jad Salts to folks who believe in
overcoming kidney trouble while it is
only trouble.

Says His Prescription

Has Powerful Influence
Over Rheumatism

Discoverer Tells Geo. A. Gorgas Not
to Take a Cent of Anyone's Money
I'nlt'ss AHcnrhu Completely Ban-
ishes Ail Klicumatlc Pains and
Twinges.

Mr. James H. Allen suffered for
years with rheumatism. Many times
this terrible disease left him helpless
and unable to work.

He finally decided, after years of
ceaseless study, that no one can be
tree from rheumatism until the ac
cumulated Impurities, communty call-
ed uric acid desposits, were dissolved
ii. the Joints and muscles and expell-
ed from the body.

With this idea in mind he consulted
physicians, made experiments and
linally compounded a prescription that
ituickly and completely banished every
sign and symptom of rheumatism
from his system.

Ho freely gave his discovery to
sfe others who took it, with hat might
* be called marvelous success. After

years of urging he decided to let suf-
ferers everywhere know about nis
discovery through the newspapers.
Geo. A. Gorgas has been appointed
Hgent for Allenrhu in this vicinity
with the understanding that he will
freely return tho purchase money to
nil who state they received no benellt
?Advertisement.

The law compelling all residents
jto have licenses for dogs will be

| rigidly enforced, it was learned this
1 morning. The law has only been in
effect a short time and it was im-
possible for police to get around in
all sections of the town to see that
it is being obeyed.

| Stanley Bolton, son of George S.
Bolton of the Steeiton Trust Com-
pany, was bitten by a dog owned
by a resident of Swatara street yes-
terday. The boy sustained severe
lacerations of both arms in the at-
tack by the dog. All dogs running
about the borough without license
tags will be taken carc of by the
police, It is reported.

> Steeiton Without Coal
and No Promise of Any

Steeiton to-day was without coal
and all dealers declared that they
did not have any promises of re-
ceiving any. The situation becomes
more acute with these reports as
many residents are running out of
the reserve supply they have ac-
cumulated during the recent ship-
ments. W. K. Abercromhie, man-
ager of the Steeiton Store Company
said that the situation was no bet-
ter to-day and that he did not have
any idea when shipments of fuel
would arrive.

HISS THOMAS I:\TKHTAI\S
Members of the .T. F. S. Club of the

High School freshman class were en-
tertained by Miss Ruth Thomas at her
home on Tuesday evening. Those
present were:

Miss Mabel Kell , Miss Dorothv
Vickery. Miss Helen Kintz. Miss
Helen Keim, Miss Hazel Johnston,Miss Carrie ICohlhaas, Miss Esther
Stahnau. Miss Susan Fisher. Miss
Marion Sprow, Miss Jennie Tuptan-
oski, and Miss Eliza Gardner.

I E.SHEIt PI XERAI, TO-MORROW
Funeral services for Daniel Lesh-

i er, aged 72, a former resident andCivil War veteran, who died in
Pittsburgh, 011 Tuesday, will be held
form the funeral parlors of 11. Wilt'.-
Sons. to-morrow afternoon, at 21The Ur'r- M P- Hocker. ol
Micioletown. will officiate. Mr. lush-er lias lived in Pittsburgh for aboutn\e years. Prior to leaving the bor-ough he was janitor at the MaforRent school building. He was an at - |
Post r

e "i n °f Sergeant Lascoml !i ost, (j. a. R., while living here. i

U. S. Steamer Owasco
Sunk by Submarine
By Associated Press

An Atlantic Port, Jan. 24 TheAmerican steamship Owasco. former-nn/i,?i rm
.
an Steamer Allemannia.and seized here when the United

a nh
S en J ered , th * war, was sunk bv

ber wSn .

th<\? a Lly >' art of Decem'-
i ear S L Mediterranean watersneat the Spanish coast, according tosurvivors of the ship who arrived here*-da> on a Spanish liner. It was
*os? the" ifvTs. ,nembers of the crew j

I"''e . Owasco is the American ship
nf tw

p®Ported as having been one
veKae .' while passing aiff 1 se ' with the submarine lyingoff shore and picking the vesels off

fltrh. t J>,ou Sh the beam oflight. The two other snips sunk wereNorwegian and British.

Columbia Firemen Want
to Buy Motor Apparatus

Columbia, Pa., Jar,. 24.?Colum-bia firemen will have a mass meet-next Monday evening, January

7.fi'n w the entire department
will be represented. The object is toinduce borough council to appro-
priate additional money to provide
for motorizing fire apparatus. H.

, Jlort,l. addressed a meeting lastnight, advocating increased appro-
priations. .

HIGH PRICK FOR HOGSWaynesboro, Pa.. Jan. 24. _ g
Johnston Mellott. the rural mail car-
rier between McConnellsburg andMercersburg, recently sold two fathogs which aggregated 515 pounds
and which netted him $152.25.

Bulletins On
the Latest

Petrograd. Bolshevikl authori-
ties to-day arrested scores of party
leaders and others charged with ai
revolutionary plot hatched among!
the majority members of the Social j
Revolutionists In the constituent as- j
sembly which controlled the assem-!bly which has been suspended by
the Bolshevikl.

Hazleton. George Santee, 31,1
committed scicide by opening a gas|
cock In the home of his brother-in-law, John Willner, and killed him-1
self last night. Mrs. Willner lighted j
a lamp and was blown through the
side of the house, but escaped seri-
ous injury. '

Pottsvllle. ?W. J. Richards, pres-l
ident of Philadelphia Coal and Iron
Company, said to-day that shortage
of labor and zero weather com-
bined are keeping down anthracite
production, 177,000 being the normal
number at work in that region and
155.000 the present force.

Philadelphia. Three firemen
were killed and fifteen injured un-
der a falling wall when fire swept
a large public school in the out-
skirts of the city early this morn-
ing. Firebugs are suspected.

Camden, \r , J.?Two manufactur- j
ing plants making war materials!were burned here to-day; loss, $500,-
000.

I,ondo n?The report of the Irish |
convention Indicates a desire for ai
permanent settlement of the Irish I
question for the sake of lasting har i
mony with the United States, be-
cause all parties in Ireland desire a
settlement and because the English
public has wearied of -*.he con-
troversy.

Iniliihiapolls?Mine workers in
convention to-day considered
changes in their international con-
stitution involving the approval of
district orßanizcrs by districts to
which they are assigned.

STEELTON ANDNEARBY

| MIDDLETOWN )

BOROUGH HAS 2
SMALLPOX CASES

Both Victims Live on Law-
rence Street; Other Mid-

dletown News

Daniel Myers, colored, is the sec-
ond victim of smallpox. He had been
ill for the past week, and Dr. Bow-
ers was summoned on Tuesday. Ac-
companied by Dr. H. H. Rhodes, the
board of health physician, an exam-
ination disclosed a well-developed
case of smallpox. Mvers resides in
Lawrence street with his brother and
family. The premises were placed Jin-der absolute quarantine by the board
of health and none of them will be
allowed to go out. The schoolrooms
in the Wood and Ann streets school
bulldllng were ordered closed, where
two of the children attended ses-
sions. All of the rooms were fumi-
gated by the school authorities and
were opened up to-day. This is the
second case in Lawrence street, as
Boyd Davis, who's home is also under
quarantine, is about a square away.

The prayer meeting services of the
Presbyterian Church was held at the
parsonage in West Main street, last
evening. Tiie St. Peter's Lutheran
Church held their prayermeeting serv-
ices in the Parish House, last evening.
The prayermeeting serices of the M.
E. Church was held at the home of
Mrs. Cecilia Rogers and at the parson-
age last evening. All due to the sav-
ing of the fuel by the different
churches.

Jerome Bones, colored, was placed
in the Harrisburg jail bv Special
Policeman John Noon, of town, charg-
ed with being one of the party who
held up several persons sometime
ago. Several weeks ago be was ar-
rested by Constable Christ Hoover,
of lioyalton, charged with being im-
plicated in holding up John Shaffer
and taking $3-1. He was discharged
on lack of evidence. He will be given
a hearing before Squire TV. J. Ken-
nard. Cattherine street, this evening.

Fully two hundred persons from
town have been made warm by the
wood that they gathered at the avi-
ation grounds. They were allowed to
go there and pick out lumber that
was used when the buildings were
put up. Teams hauled the fuel to
their homes. Several large truckloads were hauled to persons who
were badly in need of wood bv the
large trucks of the aviation plant.
No person was allowed to take more
than one load.

I Three cars were wrecked at thebanch intersection of the Pennsyl-
| vania Railroad Company at Royalton.
I yesterday morning. One of the'm was
a boxcar which was thrown clean 1
over on its side, delaying traffic for i
several hours. The Harrisburg wreck jcrew was called and cleaned up thewreckage.

The local shoe factory will make 'up the time they lost during the five jdays that they were closed down. In- Iteart of starting work at 7 o'clock in 1
the morning, they will start at |a. in. and on Saturdays will run tli-full day. The women will onlv beallowed to make their usual time.

Former Members of the
Lafayette Squadron Now

in American Uniform
By Associated Press

With the American Army in France.\\ ednesday, Jan. 23. Manv of tho Iformer members of the Lafayette Fly-
ing Squadron, formerly under the
!\u25a0 rench colors, are back at the front, ?
flying now in American uniform after
their induction into the American
Army. Among the filers who have |
been out are: Major William Thaw.Major Kaoul Burberry, Captain Robert IKockwell and Captain Dudley T,. Hill, j
The other members of the squadron j
have ordered their uniforms and willsoon be in them.

A German airplane was recently |
brought down by the American fliers j
one of its occupants being killed andthe other being taken uninjured. The
prisoner aviator was invited to lunch-eon. during the course of which thenew American officials secured infor-
mation from him believed to be ofconsiderable value. This airmanboasted that the German fliers would Ieasily outclass the Americans. 1

Weil-Known Lodge
Man Praises Tanlac

Used to Just Brae Himself to and
From His Work

TANLAC FIXED HIM IP

Harry F. Mlnahan, of 2144 Green-i
wood St., Harrisburg, Pa., prominent
in the Knights of Malta, and InsideSentinel of Order Woodmen of thoWorld highly recommends the mas-
ter medicine to his lodge brothersand to all who are run down.

He says: "I was miserable. I ifelt all tired out and run down so
that I could hardly drag myself!
to work anti the days seemed as if!
they would never come to an end.

"But as soon as I began taking'
Tanlac I began to spruce up. I got Ito feeling better and better and now
1 am full of pep, I eat hearty and j
enjoy every bit and I am glad to be
alive. I'm as different to what I!was a little while ago as day is from inight and T can truthfully say that
this great change was brought aboutby Tanlac. That's why I urge every-
body to take it." 'i

Tanlac is now being introduced
here at Gorgas 1 Drug Store.

Tanlac is also sold at the Gorgas
Drug Store in the P. R. R. Station;
in Carlisle at W. G. Stevens' Phar-
macy; Elizabethtown, Albert W. 11Cain; Greencastle, Charles B. Carl,
Middletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-1
macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's;
Pharmacy; Mechanicsburg, H. F. j
Brunhouse.?Adv.

DRIVE AWAY HEADACHE'
Rub Musterole on Forehead 1

and Temples
A headache remedy without the dan-

gers of "headache medicine." Relieves .
headache and that miserable feeling i
from colds orcongestion. And itacts at
once! Musterole is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Used only externally, and in ,
no way can it affect stomach and heart,
as some internal medicines do.

Excellent for -ore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, all pains and aches of the back '
or joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises, '
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the '
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

THURSDAY EVENING

:' _ ! -V. . - *: V-V
... ' -i; . ' ' \u25a0 -?

HARRISBTJRG I&3SS& TfetEGRAPH
RAILROADER FALLS FROM TRAIN

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 24. Clayton

G. Wothater, of Mechanlcsburg, was
injured at Greencastle. when he fell
from a Cumberland Valley train, sus-
taining a broken leg. He was taken
to the Chambersburg Hospital for
treatment. Some years ago he wasseriously injured in a somewhat simi-lar manner in a wreck of the Western
Maryland Railroad.

Hoarding of Hides Is
Charged Against Packers

By Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 24. Hoarding of

hides by meat packers, while shoe -
prices have been climbing upward,
and excessive profits to the packers,
who virtually control the hide mar-

ket, are charged in a report by the
Federal Trudo Commission submitted
to-day to Congress,

The commission points out that
slaughtering- of cattle and calves in
the United States increased during
the last five years by 5,100,000 head,
or virtually 30 per cent.

"In such a record of food animals
ought not at the same time to mean
that the. country should be forced to

pay abnormally high prices for
leather products made from the cor-
respondingly Increased talce-olt of
hides," the report declared.

Only One "BHOMO Ql'IM.\E"
To get th® genuine, call for full
name LAXATIVE BROMO QUININK.
Look for signature of K. W. GROVK. I
Cures a Cold in One Day. 30c. ?Ad-

> vc-rtisement.

MIHDURUD MAN
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 24.?The body

of Theodore W. Wade, who was shot
and killed In the home of Max A.
Boyer, at Hagerstown, by the latter
on Saturday evening, was brought to
Waynesboro yesterday afternoon and
later taken to the Cascades, the homo
of the murdered man, where funeral
services were held at the home of his
aunt, Mrs. Winston Coyle.

OEaOBOaOaOBOCSTOFE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P- M.

|! Co*u &qaL>l JxicLay -[o Our Old on* V C,oat §aU jj
' FRIDAY M Starts 8:30 A-M- 0

. AT KAUFMAN'S ==r H
oQk 0U TCm i||P THIS BIG SUIT SALE G* 0U Tfa o

siut Sail IStarts Promptly at B:3oA.M.Friday Sate Q

jWomen's and Misses' Suits |
0 I ? A rn YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF I Ik A O

1 75 Suits W/.50 i
/ 8 FOR WOMEN AND MISSES /Jf == R

0 / B Which Originally Sold for f U g
1 /II '12.90,'16.50,'18.50,'20, 22.50 &>24.75 / I II
] : yJ <" m Take Your Pick?Friday Only m > n
) The lot consists of Poplin Suits, Serge Suits and Gabardine Suits Allgood styles in mostly Black and Navy 0
] colors All sizes for women and Misses, including extra large sizes for stout women, but not all sizes of every ftcolor and style Come early for first choice.

jj 15 Suits Formerly Sold at $24.75 INOVV AT i 8 Suits Formerly Sold at $22.50

j 11 Suits Formerly Sold at $20.00 ; tSO 15 Suits Formerly Sold at SIB.OO U
1 '2 Suits Formerly Sold at $16.50 H' *== 14 Suits Formerly Sold at $12.90 n

j Quantity of Suits |l6[lß[36|3B| 40 [42[ 44 | Quantity of Suits |46| 48 | 50 |s2| jj
of Each Size 11 4 9 5 | 9! 8j 12 j of Extra Sizes 4 | 5 j 6 | 2 j M

j No Suits Reserved?None Sent C. O. D. or on Approval AllAlterations at Cost M
f ==================== SECOND FLOOR

==================_ JJ
|

=

AT KAUFMAN'S JJ
§ %TslT Coats! Coats! Coats! Coats! s
ojj Reaching The Highest Altitude of Value Giving In This Sale of D

Dt
279 COATS * |

For Women and Misses i
* O

The Regular Prices Are
From $lB to $24.75 and Up \ O

Your Choice FRIDAY Only at

*l4£S |
Included in this Remarkable Sale are only the sea- I j 11 A \

son's choicest and best styles developed into the most ~j j I'lldesirable materials and a complete range of fashion- V J i
able colors. \ \ / O

For the Woman who needs a Coat, this is the time Hto buy it at a substantial saving, other Women willao \ iLwise to buy an extra coat at this price and keep it for -

£
next year. J0

© Handsome Velour Coats .... ft j4.00 Beautiful Cheviot Coats ... .ft 14,QQ |jj
Kersey Cloth Coats ft \ 4.QQ Good Quality Zibeline Coats .. ft 14.QQ |

2 Plush Coats (only 7in lot) .. _$ 14.00 Pom Pom Coats . . $14.00 8
Q Coats with Large Fur Collars?Coats with Large Plush Collars and Cuffs. g

DThe Colors are Black Blue Brown Green Taupe Pekin and Burgundy. M
(Misses' Sizes, 16 to 18?Women's Sizes, 36 to 44?Extra Large Sizes, 46 to 54) ||

Q Just 279 Coats in all-Former Prices $lB to $24.75 0
jj Come Take Your Choice Friday For

11 'ffiT* See Big Display of Coats In Our Window 8
© SECOND FLOOR ' g
OOOaOOODODOCSTORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M. ZtOOODOBODOBO
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